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12th November 2021 

 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

Each year the governors write to parents and carers to give them information and reassurance 

that the school is in their view delivering on the commitments the governors are obliged to 

monitor. It is our pleasure to write this letter to you providing the information for 2020/2021 

school year 

 

Well what a year it was, Coronavirus had and continues to have a huge impact on schools; no 

one could have predicted or even thought all school buildings across the UK would be closed 

overnight with no notice Thank goodness for the internet as it meant although the school 

buildings were closed education continued. 

 

There were times when it felt a bit like the Hokey 

Cokey, the children were in school, out of school, 

in school again but throughout, thanks to a 

tremendous amount of hard work and creative 

thinking by our Head Teacher Miss Evans and 

every single member of staff, they kept the 

children safe and the children’s learning 

continued throughout.  

 

In fact, the majority of children took to the Google meets very quickly, probably more so than 

parents and staff and no doubt this will benefit them in the ways in which they will work and 

live as they grow up in a world of technology. 

 

The online lessons and Google meets not only kept everyone connected for lessons but also 

helped with the children’s mental health and wellbeing. The governors cannot thank the staff 

enough for everything they did to ensure the children and their parents/carers felt they were 

supported and belonged to the St Winefride’s school community. 

 

Our thanks also go to the parents and carers who made the home side of things work, without 

your support the home learning would not have been successful. 
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Once the children were back in school the class bubbles and the one way system round the 

school grounds felt strange but was important in ensuring everyone was kept safe. St. 

Winefride’s is lucky that each classroom has its own door to the outside which continues to 

help make the one way system work as well as it does. 

 

With the systems returning slowly to a normal school environment the staff have been focusing 

on the mental health and wellbeing of the children as very many have shown signs of worry 

about the virus and the impact it had on their families. If children are worried they are unable 

to learn so work has been undertaken in all classes and with individual children to ensure they 

are each supported as much as possible. 

 

Sadly during the lockdown we lost out dedicated and well-loved caretaker Mr John Doley, he 

worked tirelessly for the school and was devoted to the children. He is greatly missed, as is his 

wife who had been a cleaner at the school for 35 years before she retired to spend more time 

with her family after John passed away. 

 

On a happier note without doubt one of the highlights in last year was the visit of Prince Charles 

to the Well; where Year 6 pupils and staff had the honour of meeting and talking with him. It 

will be something the children can tell their grandchildren about - the day they met the future 

King. 
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Sports  

 
Sport is an important part of the curriculum. During the lockdown the children were encouraged 

to join in physical activity and once back in school every week each class had at least one PE 

lesson, these lessons are inclusive to accommodate children of all abilities. Classes were unable 

to undertake take swimming lessons because of the virus but these have recommenced in 

2021/2022. The whole school regularly participates in the daily mile run/walk either around 

the school grounds when weather permits or inside in the hall in bad weather. In the spring of 

2021 the school joined with other schools and successfully completed a virtual European Fun 

Run with parents and children walking and running at home and recording the mileage through 

school. The school has always had a netball and football team, although the pandemic limited 

games the groups are reforming with after school clubs for these groups restarting in autumn 

2021. Each year the school hosts a week offering a range of different sporting opportunities 

including new sports such as archery. 

 

The school is fortunate to have extensive school grounds and each class has an identified play 

area with play equipment encouraging the children to be active in play, this includes a new trim 

trail in one area which is hugely popular with the children. 

 

Developing children’s interest in a range of activities helps them develop as a person so in 

addition to sport the school offered after school clubs that included craft, cooking and eco 

environment. 
 

It remains for us to thank Father Justin for his pastoral support to the school and the work he 

undertook to enable the parish to join Mass online, the IT was as much a learning curve for 

him as the children and staff. 

 

Huge thanks also have to go to the many groups especially the HSA and St Winefrides 

preschool who have raised money to support the school in purchasing new reading books, play 

equipment, class resources and towards the cost of the lovely new windows and fascia’s. 

 

Unfortunately, the Covid regulations meant it was not possible to offer parents the opportunity 

to meet with Governors in school community meetings in 2020/2021 however as the Covid 

guidance relaxes in 2021/2022 we will be looking to restart invitations.   

 

If you would like any further information in addition to this letter, a fuller report containing 
information on term dates, the governing body, school prospectus, review of school policies, 
curriculum, finance and links with the community, language category, toilet provision and 
healthy eating can be found on the website or by contacting the school. 

 

 

Many kind regards to you and all your family 

 

 

 
 
Mrs Mary Auty 
Chair of Governors  
On behalf of the school governing body  
 


